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Background
of the study
Nutritiqnal and growth problems are cornmon in children with severe developmental disabilities (Stallings et al.,
t2SZiSrltivan et al., ZOOO;Schwarz, 2OO3;Cass, 2005; Ibrahim & Hawamdih, 2OO7)as a result of swallowing
secondary to oromotor dysfunction (Hogan & Evers, 1997; Sullivan et al., 2OOO;Ibrahim &
.--/diffrculty
Hawamdeh, 2OO7). Motion et al. (2002) mentioned that feeding was a complex task requiring significant
neuromuscular coordination. Sullivan, et al (2000) found that prolonged feeding time of chiidren with
neurological impairment caused frustration to both the parents and children. They were more likely to require
tube feeding. Stallings et al. (1993) reported that nutrition-related growth failure was linked to inadequate intake
ofenergy.
Prolonged inadequate nutrition may result in poor growth and development, prolonged tissue repair and
deprived immune function (Holden et al., 1997; Sullivan et a1., 2000). It might also decrease muscle strength,
resulting in ineffectiveness of cough and predisposition to aspiration pneumonia (Sullivan et a1., 2OOO;Craig et
al., 20O6; Ibrahim & Hawamdeh, 2OO7). Other adverse effects of chronic undernutrition included susceptibility
to the development of pressure sores and delayed wound healing (Sullivan et al., 2OOO;Schwarz, 2OO3),
decrease in cerebral function with possible exacerbation of existing neurological impairment (Sullivan et al.,
2OOO;Ibrahim & Hawamdeh, 2OO7), increased irritability and decreased motivation, energy and affention span
for rehabilitation (Stallings et al., 1993; Trier & Thomas, 1998; Cook, 2OO5), and bone demineralization and
fracture (Trier & Thomas, 1998; Schwarz, 2OO3).Amundson et al. (1994) suggested that early identifrcation of
feeding problems and appropriate intervention may help to prevent some problems such as dehydration,
increased rate and duration of infections, and altered bowel motility.
Sullivan, et al (2000) reported some common manifestations including drooling, persistent vomiting, choking
during feeding and prolonged feeding time. Fang, et al (2OO2)found that feeding diffrculties were mainly due to
oromotor dysfunction such as poor lip seal, inability to swallow, delayed swallowing reflex, pharyngeal
incoordination, incoordination of tongue and swallowing muscles, gastroesophageal reflux etc.; secondary to
neurological impairment. Some children might react by coughing when bolus enters the airway during
swallowing - "choking," but their coughing effort is usually inadequate. A few children might have the bolus or
gastric content enter the airway without any sign noted - "silent aspiration". Therefore, they are at high risk of
aspiration if being fed orally, leading to recurrent chest infection.
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A nasogbs-ric tube Was inserted for short term alimentation of nutrition to patients who could not be fed orally
(Samson-Fang,2OO3).However, it was recommended not to be used for more than4 - 6 weeks due to some
adverse effects including nasopha4mgeal irritation, increased risk of aspiration, easy tube displacement,
disfrgrrrement and, often, trauma (Behrens et aI., 1997;Holden et a1., 1997;Puntis et a1., 2OOO;Hament et al.,
2OOI; Fang et al., 2OO2;Metheny et al., 2OO4;Sleigh et al.,2OO4).
Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG), which was frrst introduced by Gauderer et al. in 1980, became a
popular approach for children requiring long-term enteral feeding (Behrens et al., 1997; I{hattak et a1., 1998;
Segal et al., 2OOI; Chang et al., 2OO3;Sullivan et al., 2OO3;Schwarz, 2OO3).A surgical opening was made on
the abdominal wall and an artificial fistula was formed into the stomach through oro-endoscopy. A pEG tube
was passed through the fistula as an alternative route of providing nutrition if the patient could not be fed orally.
Gastrostomy can also be created by open surgery in conditions where Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy is
considered unsafe, for example in patients with malformation of gastric structure, such as oesophageal atresia,
hiatus hernia or severe scoliosis.
Gastrostomy feeding may reduce choking, aspiration and chest infection, feeding time and stress, significantly
improve weight gain, as well as being more socially acceptable (Behrens et al., 1997; Holden et al.. 1997:
Khattak et a1.,1998; Hament et aL,2OOl; Seguy et al.,2OO2).

Objectivesof the Study
The objectivesof the presentstudy were 1) to comparethe growth of children before, 6 months,and one year
after gastrostomybeing done; 2) to comparethe frequencyof vomiting and episodesof chestinfection 12
months before and after the gastrostomyprocedure;3) to comparethe growth, frequency of vomiting and
incidenceof chestinfection betweenthe gastrostomygroup (GT) and the nasogastricgroup (NGT) during the
period from July 1999to Sep2005; and4) to explorethe commoncomplicationsafter gastrostomy.

StudyDesign
A retrospective,nonequivalentpretest-posttest
control group study was conductedto evaluatethe effectiveness
of gastrostomyfeedingin childrenwith severedevelopmentaldisabilities.
All subjects'patient
recordsfrom the Developmental
DisabilitiesQnit of CaritasMedicalCentrewerereviewed.
Data collected included demographicdata; body weight and height before, 6 months and 12 months after
gastrostomy;frequencyof vomiting and episodesof chest infection 12 months before and after gastrostomy;
and complicationsexperiencedafter gastrostomy.
The gastrostomygroup (GT) consistedof 31 subjects(19
performedbetweenJuly 1999andSeptember
malesand12 females)with gastrostomies
2005.

Results
The meanageof the GT groupwhen gastrostomybeing performedwas 8 years,1 month (rangefrom 3 - 19
yearsrstandarddeviation [SD] 4 years, 1 rnonth).32 subjects(tr7 rnalesand 15 females)with nasogastrictube
feeding(NGT) and matchingage and conditionswere includedfor comparison.The mean age of the NGT
group corresponding
to the time of gastrostomyplacementwas 6 years,I I months(rangefrom 3 - 14 years,
standarddeviationfSD] 2 years,9 months).
Tablel: Indications
for perform

trostom
No. of gastrostomies
(n:31)

lndications

11(3s.s%)
t7 (s4.8%)
2r (67.7%)
28(e0.3%)

Gastrointestinalbleeding
Vomiting
Gastroesophageal
reflux
Poor oromotor function
Approach of gastrostomy
Open
PEG
Fundoplicationdone

e (2e%)
22 (71%)
1 8( s 8 . 1 % )

Therewas significantgrowth by increasedZ-scoreof weight-for-heightin the GT group,whereasno significant
improvementwas noted in the NGT group. Before gastrostomy,the frequencyof vomiting and chestinfection
of the GT group was significantlyhigher than in the NGT group.At one year after gastrostomy,the difference
becamenon-significant.
Frequencyof vomitingandepisodesof chestinfectionwere significantlyreducedin the
GT group, especiallyfor thosewho had antireflux surgery(fundoplication)done,but no significantdifference
was noted in the NGT group. Common complicationsidentified includedgranuloma,infection,ulceration,
leakaeeand accidentalremovalof tube.
growth before
Table2: Differcncesor
of growln
oeloreano
and after
afte gastrostomy
bet
betweenGT & NGT groups
Mean (SD)
GT
NGT
(n=31)
(n:32)
Z-score
(wt-for-ht)

Before
6 months
12 months

-0.45
(r.87)
-0.23
(1.61)
0.02
(1.40)

2

0.38
(2.1,4)
0.29
(1.68)
0.49
(r.44)

t

p

1.64

0.107

1.27

0.209

1.31

0.t94

Table3: Differencesin vomiting and chestinfection beforeand after gastrostomyin the GT & NGT groups
Mean Rank

Group

GT
(n=30)
Before
After
Before
After

Vomiting
Chest
infection

Z

NGT
(n=32)

p value

4t.38
33.74

22.23
30.31

-4.19
-7.47

38.02
34.74

2s.39
29,34

-2.97
-t.42

0.000*
0.455
0.003x
0.155

* p .0.05
!i.

Table4: Median andrangeof vomiting and chestinfection after gastrostomyin GT & NGT group
Median (Range)

Vomiting

Before
After
Before

Chest
infection

After

GT
(n=30)

NGT
(n=32)

66
(0-442)
11
(0-394)
10
(0-5)
00
(0-4)

5.5
(0- 1s1)
7.5
(0- r40)

GROUP=Gastrostomy

(0-6)
(0-6)

GROUP=NGT
@

B

@
@
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Figure l: Z scoreof the GT group andNGT groupbefore,6 months,and 12 monthsafter gastrostomy

Table5: Complicationsafter gastrostomy
Complications

No. of gastrostomies
(n=31)

27(87.r%)

Granuloma
Infection
Laparotomy wound
Stoma
Ulceration
T[be dislodgement
Leakage
No com

t4 (45.2yo)
2 (6.s%)
12 (38.7%)

13(4r.e%)
r0 (32.3%)
4 (12.e%)
4 (12.9%

3

Granuloma

Leakage from gastrostomy skin erosion

Conclusions
The resultsof the presentstudy demonstratethat gastrostomyfeedingcan effectively improve both growth and
health-staffisb.f redtcing undEsiiablesymptoms,such as vomiting and chestinfection, in children with severe
developmentdisabilities.Although there are severalminor complicationsnoted,it still servesas an alternative
meanof providing nutrition to patientswho have feedingdifficulties. The result may encourageparentto have
prompt decisionfor gastrostomyfor early nutritional interventionwhich can promotegrowth and development.
The study may also help nursesto developgastrostomycareprotocol accordinglyto preventoccuffenceof the
commoncomplicationsidentified.
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As WCETInternational
Delegatefor HongKong,I wouldliketo wishyou allwell and goodhealththis
yearand yearsto come.

The WCETwebsiteis accessible
at http://www.wcetn.org/
and you may haveupdateinformation
on
WCETJournals,
NNGFScholarship,
ETNEP,etc.,pleasedo havea lookat the website.
Justa gentlereminderfor someof you whoseWCETmembership
is due thisyear,you may renewal
yourmembership
by
(1)Clickon: CurrenUPast
Memberslogin
(2) Type:Username: yourregistered
emailaddress
Password:yoursurname
lf you haveneverbeena WCETmemberand wantto becomeone,you mayclickon the NewMember
Registration
and followthe instruction.

By updatingyouremailaddresswithWCET,you will get information
on forthcoming
congresses
and
otheractivities.

I wouldalsoliketo announcethe comingThirdAPETNACongress,a subgroupof WCET,whichwill
be heldin Chinaon 11- 12 December
2009. lt is reallya celebratory
occasion
to see how
Enterostomal
TherapyNursinghasflourishedin our motherland
in the pastfew years. Pleaseaccess
the websitewww.apetna.orq
for moreinformation
and reservethe abovedateto cometo the
congress.

$estWisfus,
SumtEast
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L0mlng Jemrnur................
Ostomv Skin Studv & Experiencesin Handling Skin
Complication
Time

Content

18:00-18:30
l8:30-20:30

GuestSpeaker

.

Registration & Refreshment
Ostomy Skin Study & Experiences
in Handling Skin Complication

Miss Janet Stoia Davis
NurseConsultantfor Wound,SkinandOstomyCare,
PrivatePractice.California.USA.

Introduction of New Product:
SenSura

Coloplast Product Specialist

20:30-21:00
(optional)

8'oApril 2009 (Wednesday)
l8:30 to 20:30hour
Room 924, ScotttAssociationof Hong Kong, Scout
Path.Austin Road. Kowloon.

Wound ManagementUpdatein VariousSpecialties
Date
15.04.09

22.04.09

I

29.04.09

6.05.09

Content
1. Management of Head & Neck Disease:
Surgical Aspect
2. Advanced Management on Head & Neck
Wound
1- Managementon Burn & Scald:Surgical
Aspect
2. Advanced Wound Management on Burn
& Scald
Advanced Wound Management in
Community: Team Approach
1. Radiation Effect on Skin & protection
2. Advanced Management in Cancerous
Wound

GuestSpeaker
Dr. Raymond Ng
Consultant. Pedder Clinic
Miss Wong Lai Shan
ET. OMH
ProfessorAndrew Burd,
Surgery(PRs), PWH
Miss Wong Tze Wing,
NS (Burns Unit), PWH
Ms Lee Man Ying
NS. NDH
Mr. Dragon, Liu Hong Lung,
RT(II), Oncology, PWH
Miss Law Choi Kuen
APN,ET.OEH

Date:
Time:
Venue:

l5mApril 2009to 6thMay 2009 (EveryWednesday)
i 9 : 0 0t o 2 1 : 0 0
SeminarRoom 2, HABuilding, 1478,ArgyleStreet,Kowloon

Enquiry:

course@etnurse.com.hk
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